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The aim of present study was to evaluate the stimutatory effect of earthworm'body fluid (vermiwash)
on seed germination and seedling growth of two legume s: ngna rodiata aad Wgna aconitifotia
under laboratory conditions. The experiment was also run using urea (0.0f 7o) solution and water for
comparison . In this study greater seed germinat ion in V. radiata and V aconitfotiawas recorded with
I treatment ( 100 %o vermiwash) and it was statistically different (P<0.001 ) from other treatrnents. The
greater value of root and shoot length in V. radiata was registered better with T, (50 % vermiwash)
treatrnent. tWhile V aconitifolia showdgreater values ofroot and shoot length in ! and Tr treatment,
respectively. So vermiwash could be excellent bioresource of plant nutrient/growth pJomoter foi
sustainable plant production at eco-friendly basis.

Keywords: Earthworm; Legume;Metaphirepostkuma(Vaillant); Vermiwasfi l4gnaradiata; Wgna
aconitiJolia.

Inkoduc{ion
Plant growth promoter plays an important role in vegetative
growth and maturation of plants. There are several nalural
as well as artihcial chemical plant stimutator/grlmh
promoters are available. However, the application ofthese
chemicals is not eco-friendly and when they are maintained
indoors, the use of chemicals will not be accepted by
environmentalists'. Organic agriculture is one among the
broad spectrum ofproduction methods that are supportive
on the environment2. The plant nutrient inputs in organic
farming mainly rely on biologically derived nutrients instead
of using readilysoluble forms ofnutrients.

Most experiment on cropping cycles show
significant effect of earthworm activities on plant
production. These effects seem to be proportional to
earthworm bioma3s3, Earthworms are one ofthe nrost useful
and active agent in introducing suitable chernitzf physical
and microbiological changes in the soil and, thereby, direcdy
increasing the fertility and crop producing power in the
soila.

Vermicomposting is the biodegradation and
instabilization of organic residues through the ingestion
and egestion by earthworm. Much effort has been made to
study the biological potential ofearthworm to break down
the organic residuestr2. Organic wastes are candidates for
transformation frorn expensive disposal problem to suitable
vermistabilized humus for use in food production and

reforestation; the earthworm is uniquely designed for this
rolet3.

Earthworm considered a better candidate for
producing phytohormones. A number ofthe species of
plants followed sigrrificantly different growth pattem in
vermicompost and that indicates a possible phytohormone
effects ofwonn castto. Krishnamoothy and Vajranrabhaianra
demonstrated some plant growth promoters such as
cytokinnis and auxins in worm cast Similarly, Mascolo et
a/r reported auxin-like effects ofearthworm worked humic
matter on cell groMh and nitrogen metabolism in Darcus
carota. Nielsont6 stated that the presence of plant-grorryth-
promoting compounds elaborated by earthworm promote
a significant increase in plant growth and N uptake. In this
paper effort has been made to evaluate the stimulatory
effect ofearthworm body fluids or coelomic fluid on seed
germination and growth ofseedlings oftwo legumes under
laboratory condition.
lVlaterhls and Methods
The experiment was carried out in Environment Biology
lab, Department of Zoology, M. D. (pG) College, Sri
Ganganagar, Indi4 under open environmental conditions
at28.4 * 0. I "C temperature.
Vermiw as h preparat ion ..- For vermiwash freparation
anthworms (Metaphire posthumo (yalllant)) were collected
from permanent sewage sludge in campus ofM. D. (pG)
College, Sri Ganganagar, India, by hand sorting methods_
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Healthy clitellatetl and larEb'iized:earthworms were

collected and,foq stock earthworms were cultured on

organic rich waste resourGs (leaf litter + cow dung + garden

toil;. aft"r u"quiring appropriate popuihtion, earthworms

were used for experiments. Vermiwash was prepared by

using method as described by Karuna er'afi- About I kg

earthworms were separated from stock culturd and placed

in plastic- tray foi 15-20 minutes to clear out the cast material.

Earthworms than carefully removed from their casting

material and then added in to glass beaker containing 500

mt distilled water having 40 oC temperature. The worms

were agitated for 5-7 minutes and removed and added into

another plastic container containing water at room

temperature to rinsethem thoroughlyto collect the exudates

adhering to its body wall before releasing back to the stock

culture,tanks. The light yellow co4tents ofglass beaker

and plastic container were mixed to use for experimentation.

The collected vermiwash was used in two different
concentrations for experimentation i.e. 100 % (without any

further dilution) and 50 % (diluted as one part ofcollected

exudates and one part of disfilled water). Two another

treatments comprised of distilled water and urea solution

(0.05 7d were also run for comparative study.

Seedling growth experiment design.'-The seed ofstudied
plant specie were obtained from New Punjab Seed Co., Sri
ganganagar. The M. H.2 varietyof Wgnaradiatazndk-
MO 40 variety of Vigna aconitdolia were used in
experimentation. For germination experiment twenty
uniformand healthy seeds ofeach legumewere separated

by hand sorting. Seeds were rinsed with 0.1 7o mercuric

chloride solution for 3 minutes and washed trice in distilled

water to remove surface fungi and other microorganisms.

Seed germination trial was perf,ormed in sterilized
petriplates, aborbent cotton and blottingpaper were used.

For each treatment including'contrql (distilled water and

urea solution), frve replicates were taken and seeds were

allowed to geiminate up to 72 hrs in humid condition at a

'room temperature 31.3 + 0.6 "C- After 72 hrs of dark

incubation seed germination was counted in percentage-

For further seedling growth trials germinated seed were

transferred in to plastic containers of.Sliter capacity

containing garden toi1. 5isved. garden,sqil was filled in
these coniiiers and germinated ieed oCeactrtegume were

sowed in these plastic containers. Each treatment ( I 00 %
venniwash, 50 % vermiwash, 0.05 Yovtea solution, and

distilled uater) was replicated three times. Each experimental

container was inigated weekly by normal tap water. The
germinated seeds were allowed to grow under illuminated
conditions till they achieve the length up to 5-10 cm.

Afterward vermiwash was used as foliar spray by using

finejet hand sprayer on leafsurface oflegrmes. The spray

was given at 3 days interval, for about 15 days. After 15

days ofspraying the plant parameten i.e. root length, shoot

le[gIh, and number of leaves per plant was calculated.

Statistical analysl's :- Data were subjected for analysis of
variance. The significant difference between different
treatments was analyzed by applying Tukey's Post-Hock

test.
Reutts and Discussion
As data indicate percent seed germination in Wgnaradiata
(F :14.97, p<0.01) and Vigna aconitifolia (F = 8.57, P<
0.01) showed statistical significant variition between

differert [:eaftnents . ln V radiaathem.ximum and minimum

seed germination was recorded with Trand T, treatment,

respectively (Table l). I treatment showed about 48 oZ,

9l Yo,and4}a/ohigher germination from that ofT,, T, and

T4 treatments, respectively. Similady in V. aconitifuliathe
rna<imum and rninimum seed germination was recorded with

I and \ treatnent, respectively ('Iable I ). In V aconitfolia
T2 treatment showed about 2l yo,63 o/o, and27 Yohigher

seed germination from that ofT,, T, and To, respectively.

Since in V radiata sedgermination between T,.\ and To

did not show statistical (P:0.061) difference.

In V radiata different treatment caused signihcant

e{fecton root length (F = 75.77, P<0-01 ), and shoot length

(F = 56.01 ,P<0.0 I ) of seedling (Table2). Number of leaves

per plant did not show statistical difference (P = 0.752)
betwrendifferenttreafrnents. In V radiata greater and lower

value ofroot length was registered with T, (4.48 cm), and it
was about 98 Yi, 107 %o, and I 33 % higher from that of T,
Tr, *d t treatment, respectively (Table 2). Number of
leaVes in seedling was recorded equal in all treatments
(Table 2). Similarlygreatershootvalue inT, (13.86 cm) was

about6Yo,15Yo,and35o/ohigher from that ofT,,l, and \
treatneng respectively(Table 2) . loV radiatathe minimum
values of both root (1.92 cm) and shoot (10.24 cm) was

rgcorded with \ treatment (Table 2).
During presenit study V aconitifalia also showed

statistical significant difference for root length (F = 92.68,

PcO.0Ol) and shoot length (F :#.85, P<0.001) withdifferent
treatments. The greatervalue ofroot length (3.54 cm) was

registered with ! treatment, and it was about 8 yo,72 5,

and 113 7o higher from that of T,, T, and To treatment,

respoctively (Table 3). Neverth eless, V aconitifulra showed

greater shoot length (13.42 cm) with T, treatment, and it
was about 5 7o,12%;o, and 35 % higher as compared to T,,

l, and To trearnent, respectively. The lower values ofboth
root (1.66 cm) and shoot length (9.92 cm) raas register@
with To treatment (Table 3).

Several studies have demonstrated that worm cast

can improve soil properties and increase agriculture
production. Increased nutrient turnover from earthworm
activities usually results in increased plant growth.
Nijhawan and Kanwar'7 observed that application of
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earthworm cast to wheat increased the plant height, number
of tillers, number of leaves, earty eai_treaain!, ear-head
lengih and dry matter per plant than control.Timati et altE
reported that earthworm cast which is rich in available
nutrient increased the plant growth and yield of crop-
Edwards and Burrowsre concluded that seedlings
emergenceoftomatq cabbage, and radish was much better
in vermicompost than in thermophilically composted animal
waste and as good and usually better in vermicompost
than in a commercial medium. In addition, early growth of
ornamental seedlings was as good or better in
vermicompost/peat mixtures than in the commercial plant
$owth media. Grappeli et aF foundthat worm cast when
used as manure increased heightofplants, Ieafarea index,
number of branches, stan girth and yield in respect to
plants like Salivaand Aster in pots. Earthworm activated
soil orworm castapart fiorn providing tlreessential nutients
to plants activates the microbial populati6ns2r. Earthworm
activity is often credited with increased crop growth and
increased root groMh is often indicated as 

-one 
of the

reas.onE for the yield response. pot studies have shown
positive response ofplants to earthworm inocutation at
high rates and the greater increase ofroot growth occurred

where worms are most activez.
Farthworm increases the quality of mineralized

nitrogen and makes it available for plant growth. Aldag
and Grafta compared the growth ofoat seedl-ings on brown
podsol soil that have b€en treatedwith E.fetida for g days
within same soil without worms. They recorded 7 _S % iry
matter of oat seedlings in the soil with earthworms and the
total protein was 2l Yomore. Atlavinyte et apa havereported
increased microbial population and B,r level in the soil due
to earthworm activity.

The coelome ofear*rworm is filled by a milky wtrite
solution termed as coelomic fluid, andthis nuiA" iour. a
out due to some disturbance to animal. The coelomic fluid
contains excellent concenfiation ofphosphatase, suffnur",
and_chlorides of potassium, sodium'unO magn;riu*.
Similarty a great concentration of urea as well immonia
also find in this fluid. Due to higher level of plant growth
components/growth regulators vermiwash can be aited as
better plant growth media. Karuna et alt reprte/' slgrrificant
effect of different concentration of vermiwash on'growth
and productio n af Anthurium andreanam.they conZtuAed
that soluble salts of earthworm body fluid showed more
effectiveness after dilution by water due to improved

Thble 1: Seed germination in different treatrnents (mean + SEm, n :5).
Trearment

Il00%vermiurhsh 86.67*.5.W 16.0+g.97b
T, urea(0.05 7o)

\water
45.33+n.47" 46.67t5.97.
58.67 +4.W 60.05 +5.97s

Mean values followed by different letters are statistically different (ANOVd Tukey,s tes( p<0.05)

Thble2. [mpactofdifferenttreatnentsonrootandshootlengthoft4gnaradiata(man+SEqn:5).

Treatrnent

! l0O%vermiraash 226*0.y. 13.04+0.4& 2.00+0-G!rurea(0.057o) 2.16!O:tg tZ.U+O2lb j.OOrO.O
To water 1.92+O.W I024tOjG Z.OOIO3"

Mean values fotlowed by different letters are statistically different (ANGfAb Tukey,s tesq p<0.05)

fable 3. Impact ofdifferent treatments on root and shoot length of ltgrya aco4i.tfotia(inean t SEm, n = s;.

Treatment Root(cm)

T;l00%veriwash 3.54+0.15" t3.42+0.4t 2.00+0.G
lurea(0.05%) 2.A6|0.2T t2.00r0.5* 2.20!{.tr
T. water 1.6+o.tz 9.92+0.15. 2.0010.0

Mean values followed by different letters are statistically different (ANOVA, Tukey,s test; p<0.05)
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absorption efficiency of leaves on reducing the
concentration of the components. [n coritrust to above
report during present study we achieved maximum seed
germination as well as growth parameters in concentrated
vermiwash (100 7o) solutionexc€pt to Wgnaradiatawhich
showed greater shoot and root length in diluted vermiwash
(50 %). In Wgna aconitifolia both root and shoot length
were greater in 100 % vermiwash treaffnent, but it was not
statistically different from that of50 o/o vermiwash treafinent.
The seed germination in concentrated vermiwash treatment
could be explained in terms of ion (Nq Iq Ca, Mg) and
nitrogenous coinpounds (NH, and urea) concentratior in
it. Besides, urea, ammonia and phenols the wormcast
contained plant growth promoters such as cytokinins and
auxins'a. A number of the species of plants followed
significantly different growth pattern in worm worked
compounds and that indicates a possible phytoharmone
effects ofwormsro, Similarly, Mascolo eralti reported auxin
Iike effects ofearthuiorm worked humic mareron cell groufth

and nitrogen metabolism in Dqtrcus cqrota. Nielsonr6
stated that the presence of plant-growth-promoting
compounds elaborated byeardrworm promote a significant
increase in plant growth and N uptake.
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